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(' I. t rud for ruminant-- , afcurri ike
Slid fl Ihrm lr sua. TELEGRAPHIC NEWSw . F. READ. Hlgljeif of aS !a LTening Powers IT. S. Goy't Report, Aug. 17, iSA).
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Rd&f$y Baking
iV Powder

AJEVSOLUTELY PURE
Call and scp what a stock of

Dross Goods,
Fancy Goods,

Furnishing Goods,
losici'y,

stock is not only the largest
shown in Albany.

a complete assortment of
both clotli and plush
fur trimmed.

lcel confident we can save

F. READ.
- -:- - Oregon I

Tno Men Kidnapped.
Seattle, Sept io. The city is thrown in.

to the wildest excitement by the kidnapping
of Tom E Baily, the young millionaire, and
k ii AiDenson, nis attorney, this aftemooo.byDetective M C Sullivan. Althourh Hi. ad
duction was made at 5:So o'clock, on second
street, when It was crowded, no facts are

and the whererbouts of the men are
unknown. A rumor has been circulated that
Bailey is suspected of havinp the securities
stolen from the bank in his possession. A
posse of police and deputy sheriffs are out
horsekack chasing the hack, and a special
train wiih over loo leading citizens has start
ed lor iacoma.

Detective Sullivan and his two deputies
were captured at Black Kiver junction on the
arrival of the train there at II o'clock by
Chief Rogers and a posse of special deputies,

the whole party has just returned on the
regular train from Tacoma.

Orca.Ized faille Thieves.
LA Grande, Cr Sept io. Evidence has

developed witliin the past few days that an
organized gang of cattle thieves exists in this
country, with a probability that there are
confederates in Baker City and in Idaho.
Many farmers have missed cattle from their
fields reeently, the latest sufferer being Mr G

iiuckman, a prominent farmer in the Sand
Ridge, who reports the loss of six fine bred
heifers, Monday nighr. Eftcrts are being made

trace the guilty parties, but as yet without
success.

Starving ItuSslans- -
St Petersburg, Sept io. In the province
Orel, bands of peasants are raging oer the

highways attacking convoys of grain and food
even wnen me con"oys are escorted by sol-
diers. Fights are of freqaet.t occurrence and
many persons have been killed. Crime is
rampint, owing to the desire to escape star-
vation by imprisonment, and the jails are
crowded with prisoners.

Bicycle Eeeord Broken.

Springfikld, Mass Sept io. In the Bi-

cycle races in Hampden Park today Zimmer-
man, of the New York Athletic club, as the
star pel former, winning the mile ordinary,half mile ordinar.y quarler mile safety and
half mile safety handicaps. His time in the
latter race was 1:064-- 5, beating the world's
recoru 01 1:074.

Mrs t'olbnrn Awarded tSJOo,

Portland, Sept io. The jury in the case
of Mrs Phoebe Colbnrn against the Portland
& Willamitte Valley Railroad Company came
in at 10 o'clock yesterday morning, afier hav-

ing been out nearly twenty four hours, and re-

turned a verdict awarding plaintiff damaeea
in the sum of S3 500. The amount sued for
was $5000.

Blots In flllna.
Washington, Sept io. The department

of state has received a telegraphic dlspatrh
from the minister at pekin, reporting a riot at
Ychang. on Kiang river, in the
province of Hoope, and that the establishment
ot the American missionaries there has been
destrcped. No further particulars are given.
Ychang is about 200 miles above Hankow,
which is about as fir up the river as vessels
of war can go.

Go to Julius Gradwohl's for Golden Rule
Savon soap. He has recoivod 100 Lnx-a-

full weight Savon sonp, expressly put up for
iutt iraue. ic was nougnc ior net casn and
will he sold with a large disoount.

Albany. Aug. !6:h, 1891.

Attention. The very latest news is that
,00 can hny of Julius Gradwohl's Golden
Rule B.ztar.fnr net cash. 15 pounds orannla-te-d

sugar for $1 00 and 18 pound. Ettra C.
suasr. . All gondi sold for net cssh from 10
to 25 per cnt less the reul tr price, as I
i'jtend to run a strict cash suite.
Albiny, Or, July al.

To Tea Drinkhkh Probably
three fourths tf the tens consumed
are "Green Teas " Vrplessnntas t!,e fact may be, the bright,
shiny j;r.-e- so familiar to us all
is not tlie natural color, but isdue
to the facing or glazing r f the tea
with Prussian blue. Indigo and
other mineral colors.

That coloring hides I he effects
of pour teas is undoubted; hut is
It healthful, and docs it not call
loudlv for the importation of a
brnnu of pine, uncolored, unman-ipula'- ed

lea?
It was this condition of affairs

that prompted the placing of
Ueech's Tea before the public.
Being the absolutely pure, un-
colored leaf it is different in color
from any ycu ever used. It draws
a canal- - color of a delightful
fragrance that Is a revelation to
te.i drinkers, nnd Its purity makea
It more economical than the arti-
ficial teas, less of it being required
per cup. Sold only In packages.
60 cents per poui d. Ask for
Keech's Tea, pure as childhood,
foi sale by Allen Bros., Fllnn
block, Albany.

The rM'TKAT wiil einhsnce s erwirur
machine itt any ntalie dosir e, except one or
two. for Mime oik wrub wood and uart caahi
or will cin'id'-- other proposition, hv sitone desinnf n r ew machine.

Fortiuiiler 4: lrDg tave some Renais
sanee Isct. cnrtAir ft fttr $18 a pair, as fine as
anything it er sen in he . They
range do r to $7 a psir. Othtr lt ear
tulps down to m U.a n pair.'

Ratgftiitp in c'totee L'rtni.ri: estt atw.v
oe second- f Alien lirt... Fhrn M lt.

New I'kockss. . Mrs A M Tali is now
elling1 a new process for canning frulla
nd vegetables without cooking or sealing

tight. Samples of her work may be
teen Rt Brownell's slcrc.

The bctt mast ctithe in the city al ioia
rtln era

... ,dEH 1. .."41k. JUVHt. UKIIV

WHY IS THE

W. L. DOUGLAS
83 SHUb cenYCemen
.aEST SHOE IN THE WORLD FOR THE MONEY?

'i.SmriiU'iittuM, Willi lt lutrkm.r wax tlir.'fvl
Twrt tin' ti'ft; miulo of tins lJ"t lino cut, myllriii
?,v ami .norm iIhwi W

"ulrtSit fii ""w MuiiiuiiWurtr, It cijuuli ImiiU
s.T... ......I,..! frr.m 4,1.111 In 4VIU.

no (mi Ink llMiid-acwr- ttiftflno calf
55. !'t l fnr ."iiml I ruui'b
ZZ,,, whlfli wwl from tl.u.to U.ifl.
JV UU Itimd-Hrwf- il Writ Hiiir, flno ralf,
S4a iiylixli, rou i Tor ml il' atnl riiirulilp. Tins lx'it
C.vr-- at tlilit prlro ; atiM K ratio M cut

....iy.. ouitltiir from att...ii lnflJII.
S?M llrt Hhnrt Knriiifni. hnllroivl Mn
Skja and : tluiu-air- ,

iTM.Mii'H'tl
. .', havy tlinu wdia, vxivn- -

(.... i urn iiair win wear a vnir.
30 fliir cnlf t ' Im'"t iOhm' evir nttrrrd at

SZ tlila (rl't; ti trial will .oiivluco lliuso
f . aiiiu- fur com furl and wrvlrt.
A M "' 'J. WorUliiutiuin'n ahnpt

gz, uni hirong nnu iunu.n i noun wuu
Siva trlfi-- Ihfin ft trial will wear w nthcr timko.

BOjS worn hy lli boyHi'vTywhi-n- ;

UJlTr "HTlt, HH tit) tUi n ilHlhK MIlll'H Miow.
:i.(MI llHiiil-M'wr- d hIhw, lt1 HfllCP ixHiKi'la, very KlylliiliiiiiuiUKrtfUctim. fn.it. j tf. llt.

rldlm' 2.0I Mild 1. 7.1 Mine for
fcTiff the Hup 1xiiK'1u. Slyllnh and luratl.
t.ailon. that W. I. IhiUKlan' name aud

mWmuh itauiiM-'- on the tMUom or fucli mioe.

TWO JIEN AND ONE BOY

FOUND DEAD.!!

VJ.WJ'''

While trying to Crowd theii
WAY INTO

DEYOE & FROitlAfJ BROS
Store, where they alwat have on hand

the largent Stock Louth ol Portland, of
the Utebt Improved Rlllcn and Shot

fttmi.'-- n immense Mock oi Fishing
Tackle ol every description; Tentt,

Uammocki, Cam,p Cliairs and thousands
of other things too numerous to mention

Jleimir SUop
In connection wlih the Store, and one ol
:he best workmen In the State to do any
tnd all kinds of work.

Come one, Come al. No rouble to
rhow eoods. "Small prclit and nuick
tW is oui motto.

A. STRANEY,
1'ROrBIETOR OP TUB

City Livery, M ana

-- S T A!B L E.
Having purehasnd new rig. can ftirn-is- a

nrtUclitN4 turnouts at call. .iM!if!
sUention givon M transient Block Mouses
bouded by the day or month.

CbeapcMt Ituleis In the City.
Telephone connection with the St

Olisrltw Hotel. Telephone ordora given
prompt attention.

Fourth Street, between KlUworth and
ft rest Car lino.

REVERE HOUSE,
. . OREGON- -

3HAS. PFEIFFEK PROPRIETOR,
Fitted un In HrM-cla- xtyle. Tttbles

wppliad with the bent in tne market,
"tos Blcoplnga.iartmonts. Sample roon.t
woominiriiinl travolerH.

HedCrownMills
80)1, USiflXtf & C .. l'JOPIt'8.
' ritOCM FLOUR rOK PAUI'.I.

AND BAKEK8 'J SB.

EST STORAGF "ACUITIES.

City ItestanraiU,
Hiving been rutiroly remodeled, this old

1" l"ilr restauraut wiil be mude first.
a every respect. The publ.e will ht

" meals at all hours for only 25
"J"- Evorythmg neat and attractive

boxes. Oysters lu every style.

ALBANY OR.
WRITSMAN & EULBEM BROS,

Real Estate Agents
Parme and Ranches for sale.
Alsocity broperty in Albany

and Coryallis.

"FRUITS AND FLO'VERS."
A N ILMJsTR i t it rt IT rTI1'nTTT

R',a,mnn'hl.V journal, edited bv l'rof
an i j ' No farmer or fruit "rower
hiM. 0 u" without f. It PAYS

lr.omh!rn,k9, i ! voar. 1 six
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Trunin 'omii;ui; In
F. M.French keeps railroad timi. dent
I!iiy your groceries of Parker Bro

Hew cream cheese iust received at Conrad
Meyers. suffers.

Smoke the celebrated Havana filled 5 cent cheap
eigarat J alius Joseph's. and

A larite stock of wall Daner. with late de
sign", at Pirtniiller k Irvine's, just received.

Have you seen those csrlor suits that T have
Brink has just received ? They are nice.

J W Bentlev. best boot and shoe maker in
oity, three doors north of Democrat office. heavy

W AchisoD & Co handle tne celebrated
Portland cement walls for --.emetery lots.
These walls can be furnished at half the cost
of any other and are far superior.

Dr M H Ellis, ohysician and eorpeon,
Albany, Oregon. Calls made In city or
country. the

Ladies can do their shopping in San Fran-eis- co "I
without visiting the city, and without

extra commission. Miss E J Barrowi ? r old
chasing aeut, 1663 Grove St, Oakland.

Patronize heme indiiitry and buv hand-ma- le
most

harness, warranted, from O C Me Irish
Firl i nd, at Dubruille s old .tand. earn

Dyspepsia for Sixteen Years.

M P Holliud, Postmaster, Rockaway
Beach, Long Island, N Y. was entirely cured
of dyspepsia and rheujiati.m of sixteen
year' standing, by takinp two Bran lreth'a to

Pills evsry night for a month. During the
month he took them, he gained eight pnrda
in weight. city

Brandreth's Pills are pur ' vfgablet ab
solutely harmlesp, and safu li take at any
time.

Sold in every drug and medicine store,
either plain or sugar coatefl.

E W Achison &Co are selling tnonumtnta
at Portland prices. ing

Voiding Photographers A oany Oregon.

We have bousbt-al- l thencgativt t madn by
L VV Clark and W H Greenwood up to Nov
15th. 18S9. Duplicates can be had from
hem ouly of us at reduced lates. We have
also abont 18.U00 negatives made by our
selves, from which duplicates caD be had at
llkeiaies. We carry the on y full line of

;wi .f this atate and do enlarge d work at
lowei trttes for first clasH work. Weshall be
pleased to see yon at our Studio in r roman a

block, next door to Masonic lempie.

A new line of window shades from 60

cent" to $1 50 each complete, at Simuel E
Young s.

When Baby was slcx, we gave her Castoria.

When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.

When she became Miss, she clung to CMtoria.

When she bad Children, she gave them Castoria.

ONE MASS OF SCALES

Afflicted 3 Yeai-- by Skin and
ISlooil Discuf.c, v.'.th Ir.U-us-

Paiu unci Loss if Hair.

All Other Remedies Fall. l''"vel In-

stantly ami C'tire.l in Foi;; '.'.'i nks
fcy tho Cutlt'urii limin'cirra.

I hav? a few worilrt t') er.v n the t'fTl-cur- a

Kkmkuixs. '1'iivy itiu-i- mi' in four
trtfkrt' time froi.i 1 S:,".n u:i.l Illoiil Dli'i-uf- which
I Ikivo had for ..v.-- llri .l ci'rl.iin tilnt'P,
my .kin would u v.?iy buic. r.i.d nlways ki'i--

cracking and olr In M liilo .rail .. Jn coid
weather my va one iras of ncales. When
In tho oold air tha pain wi i:ilei:s It would
almost brinn Wars to my eyi-.- and my hlood also
lieiinrln a poor eonil.iioii, v. ith a Ions of hair. 1

have tried evorv ktmwti ii'r.ieily that was rerom.
ni..mliil to mf.hnt It was of lio tire, nf.il irnvit mo

very little benMlt. 80, hearing of your IHiTlcrnA
....... ..

jtr.H&uiK". 1 ' ' itT
flr.t nliplicallon gave almcHt relief. In a
few week.' time 1 found invwlf cnreil, and I am
thankful for what they have done for me. 1 olir

Rrmkdils nie a l.iewin to those who
may have tho opiKtrtunlty to 11..U them. I can
reeommoad tham to any .'no.

i:!Mrxr kkkas,
2701 t'titoa .vv., Chlcoso, 111.

Cuticura Remedies I
Effect dallrnore great euros of humors and dis-

eases of the skin, scalp, and Mood than all other
remedies comblued. (Jitth iira, tho great Hkln

Curo, and Cl'Tlef HA f t)Ar, nn exqulnito Kkln Puri-
fier and lleautiller, estcrnally, and t'UTirURA

U10 new lllood Purifier and greatest of
lltnnor liemedles, Internnlly, curoovory species of
Itchlntr, hurnltiir, sculy, pimply, and blotchy dis-
cuses of the .kin, scalp, and blood, from Infancy to
lure, from pimples to scrofula, when the best pbysl-cluu-s

and all other remedies fall.

Cnt.l mnrv.hm. Price J'tTTICUHA. 50c.t POAT,

2.C.1 llSJOt.vtXT, (1. Prepared by the 1'ottbb
l::ro aki Chemk at Corihihatiom, lloston.

for "How to Cure Hkln Msesaes," M

paires, 60 Illustrations, 100 testimonials.

1'I.Eg, black head., red, roiitih, chapped and
oily skin cured by CuTltunA rJiiAr

OLD FOLKS' PAINS.
Full of comfort for all Pains, Inff am.

mntlon, and Wcakncs of the Aired Is
tho t'ullriir Antl-I'nl- ll Plaster,

continuing to denounce cheapness Presi

Harrison eilher wilfully or ignorantly
overlooks the fact that cheapness is a relative and
matter. When everything is cheap nobody

When some things are dear and some
those who have the cheap things to sell

the deer things to buy must suffer. The
farmers and workingraen, for instance, who

to sell tbeir products and labor at com

petitive prices and buy necessary articles at
artificial prices fixed by a protective tariff are

sufferers, and their sufferings are due vv

entirEly to the discriminating policy of the

president's party.
to

William Whyte, a maker of Balbnggan
hosiery in the Irish town of that name, is in

city, and said the other day to a reporter:
think there is more 'sweating' done in of

Chicago and other American cities than in the

country. In fact, the system has been al
entirely alolished in London and the
cities. Sewing women over there now

$4 a week, which is equal in purchasing
power to $7 or $S a week here." It is now in

order for some intelligent McKinleyite to de
nounce this witness for a paid emissary of the
Cobden Club and a disburser of British gold

American CAIfflo Tints

Not long ago a committee on buildings in a

where trade unions were dominant gave a

contract to one who bid higher than did other

responsible parties. The pretext for this ac

tion was that the firm bidding lower employed
n help, and if it got the contract it

would be boycotted and prevented from uo--
the work. It looks much as if this, if

correctly reported, were a case of conspiracy.
Men who do not join unions .have as good

right to work whenever they can get work as
have others.

Importunt to Housekeepers.

It gives 'Julius Gradwobl grest satitfao

tion in selling his FneGolden Bnle teis and

bakins powder, with elegant prizes or with-
out them, that his customers who haye
purchased iuvariatly return and eay they
are well pleased, that the tea ts No. 1 and
the baking powder is as good as the best.
Ail bis teas and baking powder bears the
name of Julias Gradwohl's Golden Rule
Bazaar, and are expressly put up for his
business.and he still continues to give with
eaclijpound of tea or baking powder an ele
gant piece 01 glassware.

Mothers !

Castoria is lecommendedjjby physicians
for children teething. It is a pnrely vege-- bl

e prepa ation, its ingredients are pub-I- sh

ed aroun d each bottle. It is pleasant to
he taste and absolutely harmless. It, relieves
constipation, rocnlntra tho towels, quiets
pain, cures anil wild colic, allays
frverisdine!"', duslroya worms, and prevents
convulsing., soothes the ehi'd and uivca it
refreshing and natural sleep. Castoria is
the children's panacea the mothers' friend.
35 doses, 35 cents.

Talie (are! There Is Ranger!
In allowing inactivity of the kidneys to

grow thnm rh nrg!ect. The sh jls 0

Bright'sdi ease and diabetes will wreck the
go diy ba it of health if it i al'owed to
drift rnddi'rl.ta upon them. The bladder,
too, if ina five, and judicious medication
tints not cuedily direct the helm toward
the port f safety, will bo wheluiod by the
quicks md of disease. In seletstiug a diuretic,
let your choice fall upon Hostetter s Moox-att- h"

Kit'en , which stimulates the renal
irritating and exciting them,

two iffecti' to be apprehended fiom the. uu-- 0
odicated nttmuli largely rcsot ted to. These

have a tendency to tea tt prejudicially. The
iiiltera invigorate the kidneys and bladder.

commo't witn the neryea ana uigestive
lo.g.ns, .rti so nnoTa lasting aia. ic aiso
affirtls dit l afistance in preventing and
eiirinti intermittent and remittent fever.
Mi'iiousnens constipation and rheumatism it

Bal,o eubjnates,

J Exai ?le. Thi teas for American

ensumptio are bought in China by tviro
pean experr.-- , who are culled "tea-taste-

I tie enuycl- tiedias are authority 10 the tact
that in a years they have to mye op
their lncrati ce positiens with shattered eon- -
stantions. he unheslthfulnesa of the adul
terations sn I miueral coloring matter oatt-n- ot

be more strongly pnt. Buech's Tea is
pure as chil'thoorl. For sale by Allen liros.

Albany Marxet.

Wheat-S- O ,
HtH- - 84.1.

Bin-- r zrlc pr to.
ran- - 26c

Hbt 5 ,00 to 8.W.
Potatoes '0 t per hnalll
Beef on foot, 24 to 8r
Pork -- 8J0 per lr arewiA.1
Baoona haina He

ahouldera 7o
idea Or

Ltrd Ifle per lb.
B'ionr6.26 per hbl
Ohiokons .0(1 per d..
T4I1) Feed --brav

shorts. 2::
viirl li1!,,... Tt

M

Wo have to select from. Our
but the cheapest ever

We have' just placed on sale
cloaks and jackets, in

goods, plain and

We want vour trade and we

you money.

W.

for Infants and

"Castorla la so well adapted to children that
I recommend it oa superior. to any prescription
known to mo." II. A. Archer, M. D.,

Ill So. Oxford St, Brooklyn, N. Y.

"The use of 'Castorla' is so universal and
Its merita so well known that it acorns a work
of supererogation to endorse It. Few are the
Intelligent families who do not keep Castoria
withiu easy reuch.

Carlos Martvu, D.D..
r.ew iotk v,uy.

pastor Bloomingdalo Keforuied Church.

Tna CaiiTAUB

Lug

LEADING
ALBA1TT -

DRUGS. iEQICiflES

Albany
IRONWORKS I

Manufacturer

IEAM ENGINES CRIST AND SAW

MILL MACHINERY IRON

W ALL YmZ OF HEAVY

ANO LIGHT WORK, IN

IRON AND BRASS

CASTINGS.

seolHl attention wld o . pairing, ll

dsof maohlnert

Pa.Ur.rns fiiado on Short Notict

Children.
Caatnrla curee Colic, Constipation,
Sour btomach, Plarrhcpa. Eructation,
Kills Worms, glvus Bleep, and promotes di-

gestion,
Witliout injurious medication.

11 For several years I have recommended
your ' Castoria, and shall always continue to
do so as it has invariably produced beneficial
results.1'

Edwin F. Pardem, M. D.,
' The Wlnthrop," 155th Street and 7th Ave.,

KewTorkCity.

Coai-Am- 77 Moubat Streist, Kew Tons.

DRUGGIST
- OEEGON- -

STATIONARY &C

Conrad Mover.
PBOPttllCT,:t OH -

STAR BAKERY
Ctuuar Broadalbin and First Sts.,

-- DEALER I- M-

tuned rraila, launed iflraite,'
!'oxnvrt lseenawitr.

rlea FrnJi IrgetahteH.
1 OUKCCO, Cigar ).

nrrrsr Np'rl n,
'ofter. Te.

Klo Kle..
tprrthlng that la kept In k en

a.I va yand grocery oro. HlgtaeM
b rkot p ifald fo

Addri.1 6n" In'tnnmhur.
0 n 8VKAKNSi
rortlmnl. Oreirnn,


